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FOR NEWARK TODAY.

Parade to Broad Street Station
Prccodes Start for New

Jersoy City
i

EXECUTE FIVE DRJ1LS
.

WVarlnc Hip pIctnrcMipK' uniform i

which hns nildril to tioir fame tliroiiRli
nut the country, more tlmn 1fl(l(t

PhrinfM. nf I,ii l,ii Temple favored
this afternoon "from tlicir licnilnunrlcrs,
SpriuK flimlco. Iirlnw Itronil Hired, tn
l'..n,l filtvnt Ktntlnn.

They worn IhiihhI for NctYnrk. where I

flip Hiirinrrn of Shlnitm TpiiiiiIp will '

lienor W, Krccliinil Kcwlrlck. Imperial
T'nlrntntP of t tin NoIiIch of tlip Myotic
Shrine.

A larcr miinlipr nf iniiillilnlon for
nirnibrndilp will lie Initiated nt ttic eniuc
tiinr.

In nilrlltlon tn Hip I.n l,n Patlol, tin
parade llil itftortioon included Hit
hand and nioimtrd Kiianls. Tlip march-r- r

were Ipd liy Charles S. Ilitlr,
potentate,

porter A. Hnwnnl Thomas was
tllirelor of tlip linnd, Captain William
H, Asnlp lpd tlip patrol mid Cap-
tain 1,rls i. tiroh, tlip tnniintPd
guard.

The following representatives of Hip
Imperial rnnnrll wprp al.ri In Hup:
Itrrninn Rcliliorti. Hurry S. n ml
pi Kdwin S. Mci&hntt.

f'n ioiiIp tn Itronil Street Slntfon the
pntiol pxpcntpd inimy of the intricate
maneincrs wliioli linvr helped tn sprrnd
jlK fame in various- - laruc cIUck nf tln
rountr.v.

YOUTH KILLED; HOLD CHUM

Accidental Shot Fatal to Haddon
Heights Boy

Samuel Wllllaiii.i. an eiglitrpn-rpar-nl- tl

Ilnddon HpIkIiK N. .T.. .niith,' died
nt midnight In Cooper Hnpita nf n
lndlet wound in tlip ahdotuen rnu.ed liy
Hie nrridentnl diselinrj;p nf u new rifle
lie nnd Ills chum were examining j.

I

The RUll ns the properly nf Neil
Tlnrkp. RPVPiileen years old. The youths
were PxninhilnR the ineolianlsni nr'tlip

Ylfle wIipii llin trigger wns nreldeiitnlly
pulled. Wllllnms, whn vn,i .sliiiuling In
front nf the gun. fell fatally wounded.
(InrKe. who wns held liy the police,
was prostrated fiy grief over the nffnlr
nnd fcppt moaning In his cell nil Inst
night thnt hp wished he hml hcen the
one injured Instead of his phiiin.

PICK OUT SUMMER CLOTHES

Thieves DronFour Suits In Flight,
but Keep One

One suit of rlnthes, valued nt $10.
wns the sum total of the booty gnined
by two thieves In. the tailoring simp nf
O. J. Thomson, '3015 Woodland ave-
nue, enrly today.

Thirnipsnn was nwnhened in his lied-roo-

nn the feeonil floor by his burglar
nlarin glowing rod. Up went down ran-tinus- l,

nnd saw two'meii rilling his
."hop. Disturbed, they idlmbed thrnugli
n rear window nnd escnped, (Irnppjng
four suits they had rnllected, and nnly
escaping with oiic suit.

CITY PAYRJISES UNLIKELY

Mayor Will Wait Until Classifica-
tion Is Completed

Mayor Mnorp will not approve further
increases in salriry for city employes
until after t tie standardisation of jobs
is completed. The Mayor ninde this
statement late jesterday nftcr he had
signed n contract with driffenhngen &
Associate, Inc., tn classify and
standardize City Hall positions. This

nrK wil Hip miisiictl in September
Tlie Manr said he wns pnrtlcularly

interested in gettiuc S," a dnv for miller- -
men nnd lirrincn in the next budget, but
found many kinds nf City Hull employes
leeeiviug more iiian 111c police and lire
tuen.

Deaths of a Day

Dr. John Strobel
Or. .Inlin Strobel died yestcrdny al

Ms home, 11107 North Uroad trept,
from a complication of dieases.

Doctor Strobel was a graduate of the
Central High School, and at the age of
elehle-- n was graduated from the I'hila-delph-

I'harmiiccuticnl College. lie
liilei slurlied medicine at the Jefferson
M" l College. Hi' wis n member of
Midinel Arnold 1idge, No. fiCi, F. mid

M ; Corinthian Chanson- -

No. .VS; I'hlbidelphia Coiintv
iledicitl Society, American Medical

Nurtheni Medical Associa-
tion Philadelphia Clinical Society and
the Medical Legal Socletj.

Daniel J. Murphy
Tt.inlel J. Murphy, a iiroiuinent cat-

tle dealer of tills city, died Vcduednv
' Ins home, 10011 Soiilh Flftv first
treet, after a protracted Illness.

r a nuiiiber of jenrs Air. .Mmphy
wns in business r,. ,,M.if. J,ntpr he
beiiinip connected with the Coii"olidiileii
liiessed Heef Co., and remained with
thHt iniiccrn until he retired, lie is
Hinived bj , wldnw. Margaiet Mur-nhy- .

two daiiglitcrs, Mrs. .lames Nohle
nnd Miss Mmguerlle F. Murpli, nnd a
nn IMwnrd J. Murphy.

LAUN-DRY-ETT-
E

Washes nnd Dries
Without Wrinuer
The Laun Dry - Ett

doein't look lika othr
wathing mnchinei you'va
een, and it iin't.

It doe mora than
others. It dries n whola
tubful of clothes ready
(or tho line in juit one
minute without han-
dling or loss of buttonsl

Stop in todny and so
the Lnun-Dry-Ett-

&WJflgffifi
5H3

1719 Cheilnut Street
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This Kimip N.w.iltliiR Its turn tn pay'ta.NPs nt Hip lirnnrli tn opicc
nt Ilrnnd nnd AIdoip .lrccts.- - Kpry uiornlnc It N nrqpsviry to have a
iMiimui.ui naiiiiio me croMU. The children lire pnyliiR taxes for tlirlr
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ASSERTS COAL
EUROPE'S RECONSTRUCTION

Franco and llclgium Turning Longing ICyc.s to U. S. an Source
of Supply, Says Investment Agent Bach From Abroad

Coal is Hip rm of Huroprnn iprnn-- .
striU'tinn, esppplnlly in and llcl
gium, and both countries nro turning
longing eyes townnUthls rountry ns n

.possihle snurrp nf supply."
This stntement wns mnde hy .Insppli

W. dross, head nf a lneal investnieiit
(Mimpiiny, nnd einnected with Aldied &

Co.. New York, one nf the Inrgp invent
meat rninpniiies nf (he rniintr. Mr.
dross has jusf returned to his desk nfter
n tour of several months wllh Mr, Al-dr-

through Knglaud, France nnd Itel-giui- n.

Mr. dross was extremelj optinilstlc
oer the future of Industry in tlin-- o

war-tor- n countries.
"Helgiuin," he said, "has, already

taken big steps in bringing industry and
manufacturing back In its former IpvpI,
despite the lionfuUillmPiit of derinnny's
prnniisp tn return maclilnery and supply
cnal. J'rance is alo shnwing iinprnvc-men- t,

although they him1 not achieved
ns nmi'U. The war zone f France is not
yet reliabilitated as far ns factories and
manufncturles are concernril.

'Coal s he iiiilnS fnctur. I.elginn
liuJlMria plants arc trying to gel along
nn from --'.. per cent to It per cent of
their liornial supply, and they are pny- -

int.nlinost any :7'that, hug McCarthy and
Vn,many .,.

lUIJd SI1M1C
and 1 was nsked
thought price
ir.v would in- - 11 delivered niiroaii. oicei

lionfuUilled promise of
ermany is the. icturn nf cattle tn

I' ranee and and ns latter
countries mos, of those they had
for food, cream ami butter nie nuw al- - '

"'tf'rf'itlr'-1'- " ,.
see,At'? 1 Idy v

can, of nf the
mini, they seemed only halt the prici
or the same moils hele.

is always brought out
because nf the nf change,

11 long time 1'rnnce lias been
postage stamps to change, but
if-!l!,l-

y
has

pieces nfMiiall
tions. hnlf francs
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friinrx. whereas n llvp-frnn- c piece
was smallest previously.

"Two factnrs nrn going tn In
bringing a speedy readjustment
of the linnnclal situation in France:
one Is (hat Indomitable French spirit
nnd industry, the other Is pro-
hibition nu importation of luxuries, It
eouplod with rehabilitation of
French industries.

''I strongly lending of 51.
tn France and Helgiuin on long-ter-

credits, as both countries are first-rat- e

business propositions."

DELEGATE FIGHT END NEAR
. has

Delany.Ransley Contest Will Be De-

cided by Close of Official Count
The contest hrtween Charles I")elnny.4

miniiiimrimoii en nil nun 17 auu linrr.t
Ijnnsley. Varp caiididnte In Third theCongressional dint rid, will rnd tomor-
row in

when tlip nlliclnl cnunl nf votes of
this district in recent primaries
will linve lieen
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ns
Begin Rebuilding Ferry

Workmen becan rcbuildim? tin- - Clnti.

street aiids resumed
within a month. Since the old terminal
was destroved bv on January ."II

nly one boat, making two trips dnil' I'aJis been running for the convenience '(
s,ip,r( workers. The new terminal
will have but one
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Diamond Bar Pins
Apracticalgift
combining bcauiy and ulilitj'.
A comparison of assortment
and prices invited.

-- A- dojaduh n(f w) ,sll-i-Jul- )
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A little toy and a drum
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Lef him have all the fun hCwnnts.
For all too soon he will grow up and
then the and the
click-click-cla- will have lost all
their appeal. '

Noise is all right in its place nUT
its place is most certainly not in a
business office.

Cheer up I The Noiseless Type-
writer is all that the name implies and
you can have office quiet if you really
want it.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 8.V Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phono Walnut 3001 I

.'

; ibptetoA, may' 27, 1926:'
Cl'-- J
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BAHJ AN
SAVED FROM SEA

Export Rolls Back Ocean After
Government Gives Up Job

' as Hopolesh

60ST IS PLACED AT $8000
i

ttprrlnl niipntrh In Krnilnp Pnbllr l.nlatr
iiiiriirgni, .. .1,, -- i. iinniriin,

iigiitliouse. wliich the engineers 01 hip
llghthousp hiire.iu had condemned to
fall Into the sen under the encronch-ment- s

of the ncenn, has been saved by
the endeavnrs of along-shor- e men under
the direction nf l'rnf. Lewis M. Hnupt,

expert nn the building nf jetties.
Thirty feel nf new bench bus been

funned between the lighthnuse' nnd
hlghwnter imirk, and It wns thc opin-
ion of engineers whn in?pcctc"d the
wnrk tndnv that honk Jetties which
have been bnlll will ndd i. this. When
wnrk nn these jetties wns begun, the
water wns within1 twenty-sij- c feet nf the
historic benenn.

Aften siiendlni? S 10.000 Inst summer
an attempt tn tay the washing

away of the beach in frnnl'nf the light-
hnuse. (he government ald It w'nuld
lake SI, 000,000 tn ncoinpllsh this and
Dial it would be chenner tn build A

smnll sleel structure nt the mouth nf
the Itnrncgnt bav and to stallon a light
ship off shore. The lighthousp kpeper's
MUntlers several weeks ncn were nur-tinne- d

off nnd brnught S12S nlthniigh it
cost IboiisandsXii build. v

To raise funds tn sn,c the llghlhnllsp,
residents of Unrnegnt City ngreed to
iiierene the tnx rntp frnm $1.70 to
SIM I. This will bring In about $SO0O.

Is n(iw estlmnted thnt this will do
whnt the government biirenu expert
snld mild not be done for less thnn

000.000. ,
The Long Iteach llnnrd of Trade hns

nlso jumped into (he fight to save the
llghthousp.

The Itonid nf Trade subscribed $1000.
nnil nn additional $1000 has been' sub-
scribed bv a l'liilndrlphlnu whose' tianip,

not been mnde public. A borough
lonn of $;i."00 also has been authorized.

Professor lloupt is snnguine'ovpr tlip
permanent effect of the work dime. He
expects the incrcAe ill beach to be even
greater when n second jetty. In catch

sand of the ebb tide, has been put
plnie.

A recent cnurl ruling in New Jersey
confirms the right nf municipalities tn

"" T l'"'lri.v lor 1 110 llliprnvcnu-ll- l Ol
iinnp l rim

98, STOPS "PANHANDLING"

Has Only 8 Cents, but Swears to,
Discontinue Street Begging

IMwnnl Stcinhacli will never "pan- -

handle" again, not if lie lives to be 100.
He is ninety eight now. He gave his"

promise to "Judge'' Oswald, at the
Nineteenth mid Oxfirfil streets station,
this morning. He put his hnnil on the
Mililc and swore it. And the "judge"'

him go.
The magistrate raised bis eyebrows

when the prisoner tnld bis ngo. fnr tlie
man is pry enough fnr sixty. Stein- -

bach fnr some time lias been given n j

pliirp lo sleep on Race street above
Fifteenth. He is almost as friendless

he Is old. anil yesterday, lie tnld the
judge, be bad only eight cents toward
getting something In eat. '

"And it isn't like it was when I

was ynung sonie.few years, ago." he told I

the magistrate mournfully'. "Fight
icnts won't buy niilch nny more." So
the old iiiaii was guilty of asking
pedestrians for money. It's a bleach of
the pence to beg, and old Steinbach. so!

t iiltiiii n O'Donnel said, was mine in.
sistent thnn polite in making his ple.i.
O'Donnel finally arrested him. '

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

ONLY STOKE

11th and Chestnut

H Y

JACOB

NAB YOUTH IN ALARM PR0BE

Suspect Found Near Fire Boxes After'
False Signals Were Received f

Following nn Invrstlgat'on of ninny
fnlsp fire alnrms In tleriiinntown. Dp- -

ioctlvp SlapFarlaml, of the (!ermnu
town oIIcp station today arrested
rlinrltnn Matthews, eighteen years old, '

nf Oermnntowil iivenue and Washington
inn0i

Tho bov, nccoriiing to .Mncf nrlaiiil,
wns found near nlnrm boxes In several
Instancpx nfter fnlsp nlniins had. been
turned In. Since May II, six", false
nlnrms were turneii in in tiermnntnwn
ami. prior tn that date, there were
evprni ntliers which wnrkrd cunsider- -

able hardship on the lireineu,
Matthews denied nny cnnnectlnn with

the nlnrms. He wns held in ?:i0O bail
fnr a fprther henring by Mnglstrnte
Price. .

LEIDYS ARE FORGIVEN

Mrs. Wldener 'Reconciled With
Daughter Who Eloped

The rumors that Mr. nnd Mrs. Cm-- ,

ter l.eldy. who "loped and wtic married
,it Knoxvllle. Ti'nn,, have bei u forgiven
an conlirmid. '

TIip bride, who wns Ms Fifi
Wldener, appeired at liinrhenn nl the
Illtz-Cnrlln- n csterdny with her hus-bnn-

nnd they weic nccoinpnnlcd by
Mrs. Joseph Widcner.

New York society ns ,wpI1 nf thai nf
J'hiladelplilii hud been under I he im-

pression thai Mr. nnd Mrs. Wldener
illlil refused to extend forgiveness In tlie
youthful couple.

Missing Child Is Found
Melecllve Charles Schwiir. of the

Missing Persons Ilureait. hns locnted
Theresn Fnlil four years old. who

fiom her bnme al !',0 Pnplnr
street. Suiiilnj . Mntiday afternoon tlie
girl wns found on (he streets and tnken
In the Si. Itusil's Homo for Children
nt Frnnkliu nnd Pnrrish "treets. The
child wns ol when she wns separated
frnm her brother while returning frnm
Sunday She has been returned
to her home.

"First Child" Boat Sponsor
Atlantic City. May "J7. Mis Flor-

ence lliiiirgeoji, daughler of (Jcorge A.
Ilourgenis, fnrmei- - counsel for the Al
lantic Citv Itnilrond, and the first child
tn be born in Ventnor City nfter Its
Incorporation, has been selected to
chrislen the "Ventimr Cllj," the newest
ferryboat of the Itending Knliw'iy fori
service belween Phlladelpliia and Cain-di- n.

'

REWARDS HONEST BOY
A diamond ring valued nl $l.00.

wllicji be lost while nt the IlMilillnglnn
Cniintn Club was reluriicil tn Frank
Ilineline, 112 Federal lreel, Cnimlcn. '

tndaj bv a boy. Tlie ring was in a
wallet on n rnnd near the cliilihnnse- -

the money wns missing lliuejine gave
""' '"' " ""l-tn- iit liil lenaid.
- tttt

MacDonald
Suits

Rightly Priced
$40 to $95 .

Quality and moderate prices
mean just as much lo us as
to you, for upon them depends
the continuation of your
patronage. You cannot buy
clothing more wisely than
here. The selection is most
comprehensive.

I
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KEED9,
CHESTNUT1424-- 26
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STRAWBERRIES AID

1L

IN SUFFRAGE FIGHT!

Delaware Legislators Incline to
' Haste in Order to Return

to Farms
I

SPEEDY ACTION PREDICTED

1 ,7 Filnn rnrireftitrfriil
Diner. Del.. May N

expected In come before the House of
Representatives either tnila.v or tomor-
row. The opinion among the leaders
Is Hint the hill will be messaged from
the (senate to the House Just before

tomorrow.
Utiles would then be suspended, a

vole taken, the members placed on
record and the ipicslimi, ns far a
Debiwaie Is concerned. Dually settled

Adjournment would he tiiketv.lintil
some ilay next week, it is said, with the
iliidei-siaudlii- that lln- - House would

for one ilaj to consider nppn
printlnii and claims bills nnlj, '

Not the least important factor in lb"
situation weie Hie three carloads of
jolly, care-fre- e Italians, men. women
and children, who passed through here
this morning on (heir way to the simw
berry patches to Ibe south of I)oer and
hereabouts. ,

For n while it was rumored the pick-

ers would not come unless pji i live
cents a quart, then that they would mil
come at all. They have arrived, how
ever, little knowing that their mhetil
may help give the fito to the women
of Ihe nation for
"The hungry Judges soon the sentencu

sign.
And wretches hang, thai jtirjnten may

dine."
It may turn nut that legislators own

lug strawberry patches w ill inverse Hie
older and confer Hie bmiu of the ballot
upon American women in order to get
the thing over and return lo their '

farms.

JfoTirteeiiKast

Jixtietk S'ect
luxurimi residential bolr

OpIlOSlI" 1l M"tlll)OlilMII
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Men'i Hats, Clothing, Hakerdaihery,
Motor Wear

1334-I33- 6 Chestnut Street

THERE IS A DEMAND, TODAY, FOR CLOTHES WHICH HAVE
REASONABLY BROAD, STRAIGHT-U-P SHOULDERS. IT IS
OUR INTENTION TO ALWAYS MEET STYLE DEMANDS.
THE HY-LIN- E COPYRIGHTED FASHION PARK SHOULDER
TREATMENT ASSURES A PERFECTLY BALANCED COAT.
OUR SALESMEN WILL FIND REAL SATISFACTION
JN WAITING ON YOU, WHETHER OR NOT YOU BUY,

rkW),Jh'h' l 'lct: "V thoutA AWO T,l NCK OF A TR X

IlKAPy.TO.PCr.ON
nKVELOPL'D EXCLUSIVELY
bOli US ItY OCR TAILORS-A- T

FASHIOS PARI
i

T II i: .1 A N , A M AX'S BOO R O N I) HESS, I S 11 HAD Y

S SONTS

"fei'--

PEANUT VENDER AIDS DRfVP

Art of Man's Son Offered to Boost
Haverford Fund

.tiihti Nelli. nlliclnl licniiilUveiider lo
tlie youths of Ilatcrford t'ollege, olTers
the nil of his sun In aid of the college
endow incut fund. ''

For llfteen years .Inhil ha been n
rntuilin.1- - Hgiire nn the campus of the
college where every noon and nfteriiiioli
he sells peanuts In the studeifls. lint,
while .lohu deals in cniiiiueriic. bis sev-
enteen yeHr-nld son Indulges In art.

gjiiiiiiinis

I

i T I '

' w
. dUrMrl ll ft t .Ajtll

.LASv.. :" '. 1' ' iX.W H r, 3SCKJ1
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$35 $28
$40 Suit. $32
$45 Suit, $36
$50 Suit, $40
$55 Suit, $4.1

More

I'

fnr

34"

TJip boy play a and has off-r-

;in give a at,-lli-
p :ollrxc In'fttij

Inoney for1 the endijiiiien, '

nan nrn now nping nmne
In be irltcn hv I In fid

an alumnus of college of data
of '711. I'iollnhly I he., concert Vill tfts-giv- en

In the fall. , "'

The inemt coiuinltlee expect ' r,fj
aniiiiiiuce at a luniheon tomorrow Ji
fiinfi iuui t tl.. jui, r. f i k. - ' 'a '1fiu,inni ,11 ill.- - .p.ivii,wii IIIIMI 1HR Off
riilsed. The cniiiiinlcn will rnntlnua
lllitll lln entire fund Is collected.

- relipnl V. V 'CVinfort I Vort-- Z

lx jears old lodny. , 'intst
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This is our

Theory about
Our Salesmen!

They draw their salary from us, but it
is indirectly paid by you, so that their
service should be divided fifty-fift- y be-

tween the store and the customer.
Every Perry Salesman take; a genuine
personal interest in the man he serves
and, believe us, Gentlemen, in the
clothing business or any other old
business, solicitude for the customer's
interest is the best solicitation in the
world !

A Perry Salesman looks after you,
that you get the right model and the
right fabric, and you can't leave him
without getting the right fit!

Also Important!
for a Limited Period

will sell
Every Suit,
Every
Every
Every
Every

A Sweeping and Uniform Reduction tak-
ing in EVERYTHING in our ENTIRE
STOCKS of Suits. Raincoats, Separate
Trousers, Palm Beach and Mohair Suits

ALL at the same drastic and Uniform
Reductions!

Let your Perry Salesman
your selecting!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts.
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